We have isolated a genomic locus from Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells that contains a full-length provirus. Nucleotide sequence analysis indicates that it is a defective member of the rodent type C retrovirus family with an env region that is similar to those of mouse amphotropic retrovirus and subgroup B feline leukemia virus. We were able to demonstrate that this provirus is a member of a closely related family of full-length proviruses in CHO cells and Chinese hamster liver. Hybridization probes generated from this genomic clone were used to characterize type C retrovirus RNA expression in CHO cells. Full-length genomic RNA and subgenomic envelope mRNA were detected in CHO cell lines but not in the human-derived 293 cell line. Interestingly, we discovered that the site of retrovirus integration lies within a G repeat sequence belonging to the short interspersed element family of retroposons.
Since their development in the 1950s, CHO cells have been used extensively for genetic studies (see reference 13) . Re- cently, CHO cells have been used to manufacture recombinant protein therapeutics (7, 11, 18, 33) . Several features make the CHO cell culture system a suitable choice for the manufacture of recombinant protein therapeutics (for discussions, see ref- erences 12, 24 , and 40). Adherent CHO cell populations can be readily adapted to growth in suspension culture to facilitate scale-up and manufacturing. In general, complex proteins undergo more appropriate glycosylation and posttranslational modification when produced in CHO cells versus other eukaryotic (yeast or insect cells) or prokaryotic cell systems. An efficient system based on cell lines that are deficient in dihydrofolate reductase activity is available for generating cell clones that produce large amounts of exogenous protein (reviewed in reference 44; see reference 3 for methodology). In addition, CHO cells are nonpermissive for the replication of many human-pathogenic viruses (43) .
In contrast to many rodent cell lines, CHO cells do not produce demonstrable levels of infectious retrovirus (9, 17, 22) . Most CHO cell lines are resistant to infection by all of the major classes of murine retroviruses, including amphotropic strains, which are known to infect cells from a wide variety of mammals (5, 14, 38) . However, both intracytoplasmic type A and budding type C retrovirus-like particles have been detected in CHO cells by electron microscopy (16, 17, 22, 23, 39, 42) . The small number of retrovirus-like particles produced by CHO cells and their lack of demonstrable infectivity suggest that they are the product of endogenous retrovirus sequences and not exogenous retrovirus infection. Previously, Anderson et al. (2) reported the molecular and biochemical character-izations of the retrovirus-like particles concentrated from CHO cell culture fluids. Purified particles were shown to be immunologically related to mammalian type C retroviruses and to possess detectable levels of reverse transcriptase. It was also shown that the particles contained RNA sequences homologous to rodent retrovirus RNA. Related sequences were detected in CHO cell and Chinese hamster liver DNA preparations.
To extend the investigation of CHO retrovirus-like particles, a recombinant X phage library was constructed from CHO genomic DNA and phage plaques containing retrovirus-related sequences were identified by using a cDNA probe that was generated from purified CHO retrovirus-like particle RNA. In this report, we present the first complete nucleotide sequence of a full-length type C provirus isolated from CHO cells. We show that it is a member of a family of full-length type C proviruses that are found both in CHO cells and in Chinese hamster liver. Some of these elements are actively transcribed and produce both full-length genomic RNA and subgenomic envelope mRNA. The observations we report are consistent with an endogenous origin of type C retrovirus-like particles in CHO cells.
MATERUILS AND METHODS
CHO genomic DNA library. A genomic DNA library was constructed from a Sau3AI partial digestion of CHO cell DNA with the Lambda Fix vector system used in accordance with the manufacturer's (Stratagene, LaJolla, Calif.) instructions. X phage plaques containing type C retrovirus-related inserts were identified by conventional filter hybridization methods by using 32P-radiolabeled ML10 sequences (3) . ML10 is a cDNA sequence that was generated from the RNA of CHO cell retrovirus-like particles and is homologous to the endonuclease region of rodent type C retroviruses (2) .
DNA sequence analysis. XML2G sequences were subcloned into the pUC219 vector by using standard molecular cloning protocols (3) . DNA DNA and RNA analysis. Genomic DNA was prepared from CHO cells by using proteinase K digestion and phenol-chloroform extraction (3) . The products of restriction endonuclease digestion were separated by electrophoresis and analyzed by conventional Southern transfer hybridization (1-3). Total cellular RNA was prepared from cell cultures with RNAzol (Tel-Test "B", Inc., Friendswood, Tex.), and the poly(A)+ RNA fraction was isolated by oligo(dT) cellulose affinity chromatography (Pharmacia Biotech, Inc., Piscataway, N.J.). The poly(A)+ RNA fractions were analyzed by Northern (RNA) transfer hybridization methods (1) . Hybridization probes were generated by preparing purified long terminal repeat (LTR), gag,pol, and env sequences as depicted in Fig. 1 . Radiolabeled probes were prepared by nick translation (Gibco/BRL, Bethesda, Md.). Filter hybridizations were performed overnight at 42°C in hybridization buffer (50% formamide, 50 mM HEPES [N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethanesulfonic acid; pH 7.0], lx Denhardt's solution, 3x SSC [1x SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate], 150 ,g of denatured salmon sperm DNA per ml). Filters were washed once for 15 min at room temperature in 2x SSC and twice for 60 min each time at 55°C in 0.1X SSC-0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate. Radioanalytic quantitation of hybridization signal intensities was performed by using an AMBIS 100 Detector (Ambis, San Diego, Calif.).
PCR. B52-related LTR sequences were amplified by PCR (3) from CHO cell genomic DNA by using the following oligonucleotide primers: 5'-CGC-GTC-GAC-TGA-AAG-ACC-CCT-GTC-C`-l-TAG-CCC-3' (forward) and 5'-GGG-TCT-AGA-ATC-CCG-GAC-GAG-CCC-CCA-3' (reverse). The underlined sequences represent Sall and XbaI recognition sites that were incorporated into the forward and reverse primers, respectively. The PCR product was characterized by sequence analysis.
CAT assays. The ML2G LTR region was inserted into the pCAT vector series (Promega Corporation, Madison, Wis.) between the Sall and XbaI sites by using a Sall site at position 1 and an XbaI site at position 1276 of the ML2G sequence.
CHO Kl cells were transfected with LTR-chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) plasmids by the calcium phosphate precipitation protocol (3), and cell lysates were prepared 48 h after transfection. CHO cell lysates were adjusted to an equivalent protein concentration by using a modified Bradford assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, Calif.), and CAT activity was measured by conventional methods (3) . Levels of CAT activity were quantitated by radioanalytic imaging (Ambis).
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide sequence reported here (see Fig. 2 Complete nucleotide sequence of a CHO type C provirus. The nucleotide sequence of a 9.6-kb region of the XML2G insert is shown. The region contains a complete 8,422-bp type C endogenous retrovirus sequence flanked by 345 bp of the upstream cellular sequence and 836 bp of the downstream cellular sequence. Sequences that make up the 5' and 3' LTR regions are underlined. Retrovirus integration has generated a 4-bp duplication (ATAG) that borders the 5' and 3' ends of the provirus and defines the site of retrovirus integration. Several important and characteristic features of the provirus sequence are shown in boldface. These include the inverted repeats at each end of the LTR sequences, the TATA box in the 5' LTR, the polyadenylation signal sequence in the 3' LTR, and the env mRNA splice donor (SD) and splice acceptor (SA) sequences. The gag (GAG), pol (POL), and env (ENV) regions were tentatively assigned on the basis of homology to the MoMLV sequence. The negative-strand PBS specifying tRNAPro and the positive-strand primer consisting of the polypurine tract (PPT) are shown in italics. (Fig. 3B) comparison of the ML2G and B52 LTR sequences revealed two distinct regions within the B52 U3 region that are absent from the ML2G LTR. Interestingly, these regions of the B52 sequence contain repeated sequence elements; however, the functional significance of these repeats has not been demonstrated.
The ML2G sequence is a mammalian type C provirus. Several structural features distinguish the ML2G sequence as a member of the type C retrovirus family. In Table 1 , the positive-strand primer sequence, the inverted repeat sequence, and the negative-strand PBS of ML2G are compared to the corresponding sequences of murine type C retroviruses, as well as mouse, Syrian hamster, and Chinese hamster LAPs. The polypurine tract, inverted repeat, and PBS of ML2G clearly match the murine type C retrovirus sequences more closely than the mouse or hamster LAP. The PBS of ML2G (ignoring a 1-bp insertion) specifies tRNAPr' as the probable primer for negative-strand DNA synthesis during replication. The latter is a common feature of many, but not all, rodent type C retroviruses, yet it is not restricted exclusively to rodent retroviruses (see reference 6). In contrast, the PBSs of mouse and hamster LAPs typically specify a tRNAPhe primer (10, 25, 30, 35 ; see reference 20) .
The predicted amino acid sequence in the region joining ML2G gag and pol specifies translation ofpol sequences in the same frame as gag by nonsense suppression of an in-frame UAG codon. Translation of the pol region by suppression of a stop codon (UAG) between the gag and pol open reading frames is another characteristic feature of the murine type C retrovirus family (for reviews, see references 15 and 19). Typically, IAPs translate their pol region by using a -1 frameshift (10, 20, 25; see references 15 and 19) .
The sequences at the junctions between the LTRs and the adjacent cellular sequences reveal characteristic features of retrovirus integration. Integration has resulted in the loss of 2 bp from both ends of the virus (i.e., the start of U3 in the 5' LTR and the end of U5 in the 3' LTR) and has produced a duplication of the cellular sequence ATAG at the site of insertion (Fig. 2) . Four-base-pair duplications such as this are characteristic of murine type C retroviruses (see reference 41) , and although some TAP elements may have 4-bp duplications at their integration sites, the majority, including a full-length Chinese hamster type A sequence (10) , are flanked by a 6 bp-repeat of the cellular sequence (20) . All of the above observations are consistent with the placement of ML2G within the mammalian type C retrovirus group.
The ML2G provirus is defective. Although the ML2G sequence contains all of the components of a full-length type C provirus (i.e., LTR-gag-pol-env-LTR), it possesses many defects that would prevent the production of infectious retrovirus particles. The defects consist of a large number of accumulated nucleotide substitutions and small insertions and deletions that have disrupted both the gag-pol and env reading frames (Fig.  4) . Despite multiple disruptions in the gag, pol, and env genes, relatively long stretches of amino acid sequences with obvious homology to murine type C retrovirus gag-, pol-, and envencoded proteins can be predicted from the ML2G nucleotide sequence (for example, see Fig. 5 ). The ML2G sequence also contains a defective tRNAPrO PBS sequence. The 18-bp sequence has been disrupted by the insertion of a G residue (Fig.  2) (27) . Workers in several laboratories have independently localized determinants of nonecotropic receptor specificity to variable domains in the amino-terminal region of the env SU domain (4, 28, 31, 32) . We used the nucleotide sequence of the ML2G provirus to predict the amino acid sequences for these regions and compared them to the corresponding regions of amphotropic, lOA1, xenotropic, and polytropic MLV and FeLV(B) (Fig. 5) To assess what fraction of ML2G-related sequences exist as full-length proviruses, we digested CHO cell DNA with EcoRV and analyzed the digestion products with hybridization probes prepared from ML2G gag, pol, and env sequences (Fig.  1) . EcoRV was chosen for this analysis because the only EcoRV recognition sites found in the ML2G sequence exist in the LTR regions. Consequently, EcoRV digestion should generate an 8-kb unit length retrovirus fragment from fulllength endogenous proviruses that are closely related to ML2G. As shown in Fig. 6 , an 8-kb EcoRV fragment was easily detected in CHO cell DNA by using the gag, pol, and env probes. No signal was detected in DNA prepared from the human-derived 293 cell line. With radioanalytic imaging, the signal intensities of the 8-kb bands were found to comprise 10 to 20% of the total signal present in the lanes. This observation indicates that at least 10 to 20% of the type C sequences recognized by the ML2G hybridization probes are contained within full-length proviruses.
Hybridization probes prepared from the gag, pol, and env regions were also used to test for the presence By using PCR and oligonucleotide sequence primers designed from the B52 sequence (see Materials and Methods), we were able to amplify B52 LTR-related sequences from CHO cell DNA. Hybridization probes prepared from amplified B52-related sequences or the ML2G LTR hybridized equally well to CHO cell DNA, in each case producing heterogeneous smearing patterns (Fig. 6) The data shown in Fig. 7 demonstrate that type C retrovirus RNA is expressed in CHO cells but not in the 293 cell line.
CHO cells contain two major RNA species that are approximately 8 and 3.5 kb long. The 8-kb transcript was detected by using gag, pol, and env hybridization probes, consistent with the structure of full-length type C retrovirus genomic RNA. The 3.5-kb RNA was detected only with the env-specific hybridization probe, consistent with the structure of spliced subgenomic env mRNA. We further examined RNA expression in six additional CHO cell clones, and in every case, we were able to detect the 8-and 3.5-kb RNAs (data not shown). When film exposure times were extended, the gag probe also detected two less abundant transcripts that were approximately 4.5 and 3.5 kb long.
The probe prepared from the ML2G LTR region did not hybridize as efficiently to the 8-and 3.5-kb transcripts as did the gag, pol, and env probes (Fig. 7) . In addition, this probe identified three additional transcripts (approximately 9.5, 4.5, and 2.5 kb) that were not seen with the other probes. Interestingly, the hybridization pattern generated from the B52 LTR probe more closely resembled the pattern we observed with the gag-, pol-, and env-specific probes (Fig. 7) . This probe hybridized specifically to the 8-and 3.5-kb transcripts and did not hybridize to the three additional RNAs detected with the ML2G LTR probe. The data suggest that the prominent 8-and 3.5-kb RNAs expressed in CHO cells may be transcribed from elements that are closely related to the ML2G sequence in the gag, pol, and env regions but contain LTRs more similar to the B52 sequence.
To assay the transcriptional activity of the ML2G LTR directly, we subcloned the LTR sequences into a reporter plasmid containing the bacterial CAT gene and introduced the LTR-CAT plasmid into several CHO cell lines by DNA transfection. The results of several transient CAT expression assays indicate that the ML2G LTR functions poorly in CHO cells in comparison with the MLV LTR or the simian virus 40 promoter-enhancer region (data not shown). In contrast, the B52 LTR has been shown previously to act as a strong transcriptional promoter in CHO cells (45) .
Integration of the ML2G provirus interrupted a SINE. To evaluate the site of ML2G integration, the cellular sequences immediately flanking the ML2G provirus were screened against sequences in the GenBank database. This analysis identified the sequences flanking both the 5' and 3' LTRs as hamster G repeat sequences (Fig. 8A ). G repeats (26) belong to the larger short interspersed element (SINE) sequence family (8) . On the basis of the sequence organization of the ML2G locus, it appears that the ML2G retrovirus integrated into the Chinese hamster genome within a G element member (Fig. 8B) ml2g. flank.rc CCCTCTCCAACTAACACCCTACCTATCCCATATCCTTTCTGGCTCCCCAA **CC**O**C*C***AA*C**********T*******T-******* ladder set (0.24 to 9.5 kb; Gibco/BRL).
that predicts tRNAPrO as a primer for negative-strand DNA synthesis, a four-base duplication of the cellular sequence at the site of retrovirus integration, and translation of the pol region by suppression of a stop codon within the gag-pol boundary. Our sequence analyses indicate that this proviral sequence is unrelated to the CHO type A sequences previously reported by workers in this laboratory (1) and others (10, 35) . The provirus characterized in this study contains a large number of nucleotide substitutions that have disrupted both the gag-pol and env reading frames, as well as the tRNA PBS.
In addition, the ML2G LTR did not exhibit significant promoter-enhancer activity when tested in a CAT reporter gene assay. For these reasons, we conclude that the ML2G provirus itself cannot produce type C particles. However, the isolation of ML2G demonstrates that CHO cells do contain full-length retrovirus elements. Thus, it is not unreasonable to speculate that some of these proviruses are capable of producing the type C retrovirus-like particles that have been observed budding from CHO cells (22, 23, 39) and that are immunologically related to mammalian type C retroviruses (2) .
To characterize type C retrovirus RNA expression in CHO cells, we constructed LTR, gag, pol, and env hybridization probes from cloned ML2G proviral sequences. We were able to detect two major retroviral RNA transcripts in CHO cell lines. The 8-kb RNA contains LTR, gag, pol, and env sequences, and therefore it is most likely full-length, unspliced genomic RNA. The 3.5-kb RNA was detected only with env and LTR probes, consistent with the structure of subgenomic, spliced env mRNA. Further analyses of these two RNAs with LTR sequence probes suggest that many of the 8-and 3.5-kb transcripts contain LTR sequences that are more homologous to the B52 cDNA sequence (isolated from CHO cells by Zhu et al. [45] ) than to the ML2G LTR. In the latter study, the B52 cDNA was reported to detect abundant levels of 5. (10) .
A comparative analysis of the env SU sequences of the ML2G provirus indicates that this CHO retrovirus sequence resembles amphotropic MLV. The evolutionary origin of the murine amphotropic env gene is unknown. In nature, exogenous amphotropic retrovirus infection is limited to distinct areas in southern California (14, 34) . Genetic studies have shown that murine amphotropic retroviruses are not present in the germ line of the North American mouse (Mus musculus domesticus) population (29) . Similarly, we were unable to detect CHO env-related sequences in the murine A9 cell line. CHO env sequences also resemble the env region of FeLV(B). This finding is not surprising considering the similarity between amphotropic MLV and FeLV(B) env sequences noted previously (29) . Unlike the amphotropic env sequences of mice, endogenous FeLV(B) env sequences have been detected in the germ line of cats (37) .
During the characterization of an endogenous type C provirus in CHO cells, we discovered that sequences flanking the provirus share homology with the previously described hamster G elements. G elements (262) are a group of short (<500-bp), moderately repetitive (>10 copies per haploid genome) sequence elements belonging to the larger SINE sequence family (8) . SINEs are mobile genetic elements which replicate through RNA intermediates. Members of the SINE sequence family are ubiquitous genetic components of the eukaryotic genome and appear to be distributed fairly randomly (one element every 5,000 bp, on average). The sequence organization of the ML2G locus reflects retroviral integration within a G element of the Chinese hamster genome (Fig. 8B) .
